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1S90. of Macnaglitenj show clearly that the whole subjectof pre-emption 
is very complicated, and a dispute such as this cannot be disposed 
of in a summary way by laying down a single general issue. I  
agree, therefore, with Mr. Justice Parsons in reversing the decreo 
of the Assistant Judge and remanding the case for further in
quiry after giving notice to both sides and laying down the pro
per issues.

Decree reiersed and case remanded.
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IBefot'e M r. Justice Parsons and M r. Justice Sanctde-

CHUNILAL ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t  N o . 1 ) , A p rs L L A N T , «i. BAX M U L I  
(OEIGINAL P lA I N T I F r ) ,  RESPON D EN T.*

W ill— Hindit will— Construction— Vested remainder-~Words mdlah
and 'icdras."

A Hindu died, loaving a Avill which provided {inter alia) as follows :—

“ After my death, my wife, if she be aliv&, is the rightful heir, and iE she bo 
not alive, and after the death of my wife, my daughter Bax Nathi is uiy rightful
lioir [haJcddr w dras)"............ “ As to my daughter Nathi, whom I have, after the
life-time of myself and of my wife, appointed heir to my property, and as to the 
surplus the heir to the same is my daughter Nathi.”

The testator died in 1894; Nathi in 1895 ; and the wife in 1897. Thereupon 
the testator’s step-mother claimed the property as his reversionary hair.

K eli, that under the will Nathi took an estate vested in interest from the 
testator’s death, which -vroiild pass to her heirs on her death, and the step-mother 
would have no title.

There is no real difference in the moaning of the words “ wdras ” (heirs) and 
“ mAlcth ”  (owner).

S eco n d  appeal from the decision of Eao Bahadur Chunilal D .  
Kaveshvar, first Class Subordinate Judge of Ahmedabad.

One Bogaldas Girdhar died in 1894, leaving him surviving a 
widow Fulkore, a daughter Bai Nathi, and a step-mother (the 
plaintiff).

He left a will, which provided \inter cdia) as follows :—
As to the money, ornaments^ and immoveable property and 

sundry sums of mon6y which may remain after deducting the said
* f:'ecoud Appeal, No. 451 of 1899.



expenses, to tlie same after me (i.e.) after my deatli, my wife, if 1899. 
she be alive, is tlie rightful heir, and if she be not alive and (that is 
to say) after the death of my wife my daughter named Bai Nathi
is my rightful heir.......As to my one daughter Behen Nathi whom
I have after the life-time of myself and of my wife appointed heir 
to the property remaining after the deduction of all the expenses, 
she has been married to Desai (Chiinilal Vithaldas) bin Maha- 
sukram of Kapadvanj, and as to the surplus which may remain 
out of the aforesaid property after deducting therefrom tlie 
expenses and outlays which I and my wife may make so long 
as we>are alive  ̂ the heir to the same is my daughter Nathi.”

Bai Nathi died in 189 5.
On 7th August, 189C), Fulkore sold the house in dispute to the 

defendant. Fnlkore died shortly afterwards.
In 1897 the plaintiff filed the present suit to have the sale to 

the defendant set aside and to recover possession of the house.
Defendant set up a /us isrtzi, contending that under Bogaldas^ 

will the property had vested absolutely in Bai Nathi, and passed /
on her death to her husband, and that the plaintiff had, therefore, ^
no title to the property. f

The Subordinate Judge held that as Bai Nathi died before her 
mother, the bequest to her did not take cffeet, and that as the sale 
to the defendant was not made under a legal necessity, the 
plaintiff as a reversionary heir of Bogaldas was entitled to have 
it set aside and recover the property. He, therefore^ decreed 
the plaintiff’ s claim.

This decision was upheld, on appeal, by the First Class 
Subordinate Judge A, P. His reasons were as follows :—

“  Now the first point to be decided is whether Bai Nathi had 
a vested interest in her father’s estate by the will, and whether 
it passed to her husband as her heir in preference to the plaint' 
iff, her father’s step-mother.. The appellant'’s learned pleader 
has cited the case of Lall^ v. Jagmolimi^^K It  appears to me 
that the present case is not similar to the case cited ; and the 
property was not vested in Bai Nathi on her father’s, death 
by the terms of tlie will made by her father. In the case cited
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the words of the will are,  ̂when I am not alive, my wife named
CHtrNii.AL Suraj is the owner of the property, and after her death, my

Bai Muiii. daughter Mahalaxmi is the owner of that property.’ The
testator made his wife owner of his property on his death, and
after her death the daughter Mahalaxmi owner of the same pro
perty. But here it is not. Here there is no word  ̂owner/ but 
the word used is  ̂heir.-’ * ^

Here the daughter was to take the property as heiress on the 
death of her mother in the same way as might have been the 
case if no will was made. Under the circumstances I hold that 
Bai Nathi took no vested interest by the terms of the will.V

Against the decision defendant preferred a second: appeal to 
the High Court.

Ganpat S. Uao for appellant;— The case of Lallu v. Jagmo- 
is on all fours with the present. In that case, as in this, 

the testator gives a life estate to his wife, with remainder over 
to his daughter. The daughter takes a vested interest in the 
property from the testator’s death, and though she died before 
the widow, the bequest to her did not lapse. Her interest passed 
on her death to her husband as her heir. There is no difference 
in meaning between the words “  owner and “  heir.’^

Nagindas Tulsidas for respondent:—Both the lower Courts hold, 
on the construction of the will, that the intention of the testator 
was to give his wife and daughter the same estate which they 
would get under the Hindu law. The will leaves them in 
precisely the same position in which they would have been if the 
deceased had died intestate. That being the case, the daughter 
having died in the life-time oftthe widow, took no interest in the 
property which could pass to her husband. The words owner 
and ^^heir ’■* do not bear the same meaning.

Paesons, J. :— Bogaldas died in 1S94, leaving a will in which the 
following declarations are made :— “ After my death my wife, if 
she be alive, is the rightful heir, and, if she be not alive and 
after'the death of my wife, my daughter Bai Nathi is my rightful
heir {hahddr tvdrasY’..... ‘ ‘'As to my daughter Nathi, whom I have,
after the life-time of myself and of my wife, appointed heir to
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toy property and as to the surplus the heir to the sanie is my 
daughter Nathi.” Nathi died in 1895, the wife died iu 1897. The 
facts, therefore, are almost exactly the same as those in the 
case of Lallu v. Jagmoha'nP ,̂ and, if that ruling is followed, the 
result would be that Nathi would take an estate vested in in
terest from the testator^s death which would pass to her heirs 
on her death, and the plaintiff would have no title.

The Judge of the lower Appellate Court has, however, dis- 
nguished it on the ground that, in the will there dealt with, 

the word owner was used, whereas in the will now under dis- 
%

cussionthe word “ heir'’  ̂ is employed. W e think that this is not 
correct. There is no real difference in the meaning of the words 
mdlalc (assuming that that was the vernacular word translated 
owner) and v)dras when they are used in the wills. The intention 
-of tlie testator in each case to give his whole property to his wife 
for life and on her death to his daughter absolutely is clear, and 
we cannot hold that because in this case he has said they shall 
be heirs of the property, and not said they shall be owners, the 
intention fails.

For this reason we reverse the decree of the lower Appellate 
'■Court and dismiss the plaintiff’s claim with costa throughout.

Decree reversed,
. CD (1896) 22 Bom., 409.
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Bejore Mi\ Jastice Parsons and M r. Justice Banade.

QTJEEN-EMPEESS v. TYA B  A L L L *

Indian Arms Act (ATJo/^1878), Sea. 2 2 —Master and servant— Muster's 
Uahility for  the criminal acts o f  his servant.

Where the manager of a licensed vendor of arms, ammunition and military 
stores sold certain military stores without previously r.scertaining that the buyer 
■was legally authorized to possess the same,

B.eld, that the licensee was liable to punishment under section 22 of the 
Indian Arms Act (X I of 1878), though, the goods wore not sold with, his Itnow- 

ledge and consent.

* Criminal Appeal, No, 482 of 1899.
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